
School Custodian and Maintenance Staff 

Founded in 1876, The Children’s Home of Kingston (CHK) is a highly personalized, multi-service 

agency serving the needs of youth ages 8-21, who are experiencing difficulty at home, in school, or 

in their community.  CHK has five residential cottages, a group home, a supervised independent 

living program, and an approved special education school (Grove Street Academy) that is located on 

our main campus. The Grove Street Academy is our campus educational facility for youth in our 

residential and day programs, grades 4 to 12. All teachers are NYS certified, and our school is 

regulated and approved by the NYS Education Department. 

We are currently seeking applicants for the position of School Custodian and Maintenance Staff. The 

position reports to the Maintenance Foreman. In this position, the incumbent will take pride in their 

work while performing light maintenance and keeping the school building, floor to ceiling, pristine for 

our students, staff and visitors. The hours for this position are 3pm-11pm. Additional responsibilities 

are as follows: 

 Cleaning: Overall general cleaning, disinfecting, dusting, vacuuming, mopping, and polishing 
the classrooms, hallways, stairs, stairwells, bathrooms and offices in the school. 

 Supplies:  Maintain all consumable supplies; maintains supply sheets; makes all requests 
through supervisor. Maintains all custodian closets in a neat and clean condition. 

 Painting:  Assists in redecorating of all designated areas, and cleans designated work areas 
upon completion of jobs. 

 Plumbing:  Performs all minor repairs such as clean line stoppages, water closet repairs, and 
leaky faucets. 

 Carpentry:  Able to repair the following items: chairs; drawers; steps; windows; screens; etc.  
Installs shelves, doors locks, and other minor items. 

 Electrical:  Installs light bulbs, installs and cleans fluorescent light bulbs.  Daily check of light 
bulbs; replace switches and sockets. 

 Trash:  Keeps sanitary conditions in all areas, particularly in the classrooms, bathrooms, and 
offices.  Keeps garbage cans clean and relined with plastic bags. 

 Grounds:  Cuts and removes grass.  Keeps a sanitary condition at garbage storage. 
 Reports issues that need professional attention to supervisor 
 All other duties as assigned. 

Qualifications: High school diploma or GED required. 2-5 years maintenance or trade experience is 

needed. An understanding of and ability to work with persons from diverse cultures is helpful. 



CHK offers competitive compensation and benefits including 36 PTO days off per year, employer 

provided group health insurance including dental and vision, retirement contribution, short term and 

long term disability insurance and other progressive benefits and perks. 

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Pre-employment drug testing and fingerprinting required. 

Please send your resume to rgiangrasso@chkingston.org 

OR 

You may complete an application in person at 26 Grove Street, Kingston, NY 

 


